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LIE AUDIENCE DYSPEPSIA MADE 
SEES PUÏII

OPERA DOUSE s"*tsïnr"“*~'
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We Take This OpportunityThe Hair Should Be Scented This Year
Violet Sachet.

they are busy and it never occurs to pp^dered benzoin .. .. .» ••
them to do so. Tonquin musk........................

Why not form the habit of scenting Oil of bitter almonds ....

5 •jsfearta.'s.t^s jrtof giving the hair a delightful pillow to which I attach it by safety pms,

I ,6 ounces 
.2 ounces 
.2 ounces 
.2 ounces 
.2 mining

To Extend To Our Friends A 
Very Merry Christmas and 
Wishes For À Bountiful and 
Prosperous New Year.

to theHundreds of people gladly testify 
wonderful curative powers of the famous 
fruit medicine, “Frurt-a-tivee.’ lo those1 
now suffering with Indigestion, Dyspepsia 
or other Stomach Troubles, this letter of 
Mr. Stirling, the well known real estate 
operator of Western Ontario, shows the 
way to a speedy and certain cure.

Glencoe, Ont., Aug. 15th, 1011.
“Fruit-a-tivfes” were so beneficial to me 

when I suffered with distressing Dyspepita, 
that I wish to inform' you of their satis-

At the Opera House last night Sidney 
Loler and his associate players presented 
trsene Lupin, a play dramatised from the 
cvel of the same name. The theatre was 
roycled to tile doors, and the audience 
ppeared to thoroughly enjoy the drama 
inch, besides containing many striking 
ramatic situations, is enlivened by the 
mperturbability of Sidney Toler, who as 
tienne Lupin masquerading as'the 13uc 
F Ohameraca* omaintaina hi, calmness in } % in past, 6uffered agony
oany a trying situation. Dyspepsia, I am now in perfect
The plot hinges on the impersonation “ ..^1!llit.a.tivefl'.' accomplished tl.e 

f the Duc de Chamerace by Arsene Lu- “ealtn; . 1 ™,, a 1
®jp and the mystifications of the célébrât- csire hl N" C STÎÎILÎN'G
ed thief who loves at the same time toi ...tive6» wilf cure every trace 'of
FS^rk^rE"? o£8lthetrîiuc Î3lS:;,Pan^^,aB»S.r Bdionsncfci 

dc Chamerace, who has gone on an ex- an,?.,Co"st'I“‘l<?,u' 
pedition td the South Pole, and has died I ruit-a-tivee 
while on the expedition. The clever thief 
assumes the role so well that he deceives 
the father of the bona fide Due. and also 
his financée, apd he abuses their belief 
bv stealing many celebrated works of art 
aild jewels. The detective M. Gnerchard 
is always hot on his track! bnt Lupin by 
(almost supernatural " cleverness manages to 
Evade him. The latter is helped .by Sonia 
«Frances McHenry), a particularly chamn- 
5ng woman, biit of the same class as Lupin 
(himself. Eventually after much comedy 
Kid many daring escapes and mystifica- and is one 
Ftion. he is cornered by Gnerchard, and ap- Charles Frohman has staged It affords 

chance of escape. In a great scope for both Miss McHenry and 
he makes his for Sidney Toler, and they with Guerch-
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J. MARCUS, • 30 Dock St.
is the only remedy in 

the world made of fruit juices and valu
able tonics.

0c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

for the last time, and the curtainescape
falls with a love scene between Lupin afid 
Sonia, and a mutual pro'mise for 6 better
life.

The play is, of course, a melodrama, 
of the few melodramas that

purrs to -have no 
ileber and ludicrous way

-- —

| Fine China, Rich Cut Glass 
n And Silverware

else it will roll .into a--------
dawns. -, ,,

Whpn a slip has been , drawn over the 
sweet-scented pillow, no evidence of my 
handiwork remains except the faint scent

Make such a pillow, fair lady, and sleep 
on it at night and you will always have 
a faint perfume clinging to your hair and 
to.your person.

_________ ■ - » ift. ' ■■ -r—

fragrance is to sleep o’ nights on a per
fumed pillow. If you have never heard 
of this method of perfuming the hair you 
will be interested in what is to Mow. _ 

My way of making a scented pillow is

S1FirstIUkeSea piece of cotton‘batting the 

exact size of my' slumber pillow, then 1 
sprinkle it thickly with the following 
sachet, which is sweet as sweet can be.

1
■ An extensive display of staple and 
I novelty lines always in stock.

s Georgie Pearl, New York; Henry S Lit
tle, do; Grace Darling, do.

Hyannis, Dec 25—Sid, schrs Hattie H 
Barbour, St John (N B); Odell, Calais 
(Me). _________

an acquaintance with danger brings out 
in a man. Victoria ; Lupin’s old nurse and 
housekeeper, (Emma Raynor), and Guerch- 
ard (H. A. Castle), both carried their 
parts well, though Mr. Castle, who had 
much heavy work to do, was perhaps a 
little more significant ip,his insinuations re 
Lupin masquerading as ' the Rue, than a 
policeman ought to be, but then the men 
in blue always- do come in for much criti
cism. • « ' •

m

Schr Henry D May, Holmes, New York, 
C M Kerrison.

ard, hold: the heaviest parts of the play.
Miss McHenry repeated her success of 

Monday night and handled many difficult 
situations with ease. Shfe 
good in the emotional parts, and proved 
charming Sonia. Mr. Toler as Arsene

LTD 11 Lupin played the polished thief to the 
. B life, and the situations tnat required 

■ knack and quickness showed his apprecia- 
J tion of the finer points of thiefdom, that

SHIPPING y
CANADIAN PORTS.

particularly }was
Parrsboro, Dec 23—Ard, schr Lawson, 

Digou, Joggins, to complete cargo of lum
ber. _ . _

_ , Old, rfec 23—Schr Harry W Lewis,
High Tide.......... *0.38 Low Tide ......... 7.20 Dexter Vineyard Haven for orders.
Sun Rises.......... 8.09 Sun Sets ..............4.- ‘3 St George, Dec 18—Old, schr H P Hav-

Time used is Atlantic standard. ens, Ray, Vineyard Haven, for orders.

White Swan Yeast Cakes* Record. ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, DEC 26.

O.H. WARWICK CO., Thousands of White Swan Yeast Cakei 
have been sold in Canada without a single 
complaint. Can the same be said about 
other brands? Sold in packages of 6 cakes 
for 5c. Send for free sample. White Swan 
Spices & Cereals, Limited, Toronto, Ont.

P.M.A.M.

—

Daily Hints
For the Cook

FOREIGN PORTS.
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived Tuesday.

Str Galvin Austin, 2853, Mitchell, Boston 
via Maine ports, pass and mdse, W G J-.ee.

Arrive^ Wednesday.

More than three and a quarter millions, 
than 74 per cent, of the entire' Boston, D.c 25-Ard, str Canadian, Liver-

P Portland—Dee.- 25r-Ard, str Dominion,

Liverpool., . , * ,
New York, Dec 25-Ard, str Nanna, ------- ,

Hillsboro (N B). The Royal National Lifeboat Institute
New London, Dec 25—Ard, schrs Calab- yas founded in 1824, and, by ,1888 had aav* 

ria, St-John (N B); Isaiah K Stetson, do; ed 33,243 lives;- 
William D Hilton, do; Lanie Cobb, Calais ■ 1 ■■■ '
(Me); Annie R Lewis, Boston COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE AND GRIP

Vinevard Haven, Dec 25—Ard, barken-ti,«Hector, New York. LAXATIVE BROMO Q4l'’“e removes
New York, Dec 25—Sid, schr St Bernard, the cause. There is only one "BROMO 

St Tohn (N B). QUININE.” Look for the signature ol
Vineyard Haven, Dec 25—Sid, schrs E. W. GROVE. 25c, ,

or more
population of Ireland profess the Catholic 
faith.

THE DAY AFTER 
CHRISTMAS

.NY CAKEWYOMING h
Half cup butteir, tit# cups sugar, three 

eggs, half oüfr Bweetlpilk, level teaspoon
soda diseolwl in;,,»Prh.hdf cup grated Jeremiah Smith. 336, Marshall,
chocolate in lralt >up. ot m«k Boil ; set
off and cool, thetl si* into cake. StiV in-1 , , , ......
to cake two cups flour; flavor with vanilla, to complete loading lumbe .

Windsor to New York, C M Kerrison, in

ONIONS AS A SALAD.
Onions sliced thin and served as a salad 

with oil and vinegar will be relished. On- 
jons, cucumbers and lettuce are good" in 

bination; so "also onions and tender 
radishes sliced and dressed with oil and 
vinegar; while a combination of young, on
ions and ripe black olives is greatly liked 
by those who have learned the merits of 
the ripe olive.

Sailed Wednesday.

Str Montfort Davidson, Londofi and 
Antwerp, C P R.

Str Tokomaru, Kelly, Australia and New 
Zealand, J T Knight Co.

Schr Wandrian, LeCain, New York, C 
M Kerrison.

Schr Ida M Barton, Boston, C M Kern- 
son.^

By J. ft. HAMILTON
Former Advertising Manager Wanamaker’s, Philadelphia com

Only One “BROMO QUININE," that is fTSl J#

y

a lot about the day before Christ- 
favorite inspiration for poetry and 

But no one has ever told the story of the day after

T\7E HAVE heard 
^ * mas. It is a

Are You Six? Or Sixty?
>

song.
Christmas; possibly because most of us would rather not

time of secret
\

think about it, or possibly because it is a 
confidences between our hearts and our pocket books. f ■r il

But there are hundreds of thousands of people to whom the day after Christmas 
ta a great financial inspiration.

They are the people who, somehow or other, always have another dollar left - 
In their "pocket books. They are the people who are just able to buy your automobile 
when you have to sell it; who can fust manage to take over your new piano when 
you are moving away—the ones who are always courting the mother of Misfortune 
who is Mistress Fortune.

i i
“No matter! You can 
preserve your teeth and 
sharpen your appetite, 
besides aiding digestion, ^ 
with this beneficial Zv 
dainty.” Jhg Xv**01

Somehow or other they always dress a little better, eat a little better and have a
This doesn’t happen by accident. There is a class J!little more than the rest of us. 

of people in the world who are always ready for an opportunity.

vV,Perhaps you are one of that class. If you are, you will find your opportunities for 
good investments SO numerous on these first days after Christmas that you can split 
a dollar four ways and have every part make good. vê

m-<r
For many of these stores that have been so gay with their Christmas decorations 

and Holiday merchandise are always a rather sad looking sight the day after Christmas.

And if you will just look over this advertising and read between the lines, you 
will find so many bargain opportunities that you won’t know which way to turn.

Look for the spear
►he flavor lasts

1It has little lots of this and odd sizes ofYou se«Y every store is in a quandary 
that; it has hundreds of coats and furs and wraps and scarfs, and in fact of every kind 
of skni-Christmas Merchandise which it cannot put away for a whole year, and which 
you can buy in the next few days for a mere song, if you will just take the trouble to
go after it. i

now.

Made in Canada
Win. Wrigley Jr. Co., Ltd.
7 Scott St., Toronto, Ont.

Æt 9
T BUY IT BY THE BOX

ÏYou will find it all listed here in the advertising, and if you are wise you will list 
it in your own mind right away and get after it as soon as you can.

Don’t think you are going to be alone. The stores will be filled with just such 
prosperous people as yourself. Most women and men really know the value of the day 
after Christmas shopping and if you could only take count of all the people you 
will find in Jthese stores in the next few days you would have a pretty good financial 
roster of flic city.

At least you will know that those whom you do find there are the ones who have 
rçot been too badly bent financially to come.

Isn’t it better for children to chew this teeth preserving, digestion 
aiding goody than to eat things not good for them?
Everyone, of every age, enjoys this refreshing juice of mint leaves.A

13
It costs less—of any dealer

f(Copyrighted) /

Little Beauty Chats
By BLANCHE BEACON
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JELLY TABLETS
Only genuine flavors used.IQC a pint package
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